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Out for tin’ Racial otc 

The Republicans are formulating a na- 

tion-wide drive to woo the vote of racial 
minorities, and will be spurred at an "All- 
American” conclave to be staged in Wash- 

ington next month under the sponsorship of 
the Republican National Committee. 

It is the fame old story Election time calls 
for the application of all the tricks in the 
book. 

It is the same old story: Election time calls 
for the application of all the tricks in the 
book. 

Some leaders in the South, taking excep- 
tions to racial policies advanced by the pre- 
sent administration, have ail but stuck their 
nose into the Republican tent. Now, it is cer- 

tain they’ll smell the same scent they have so 

proudly turned their nor.es from in the De- 
mocratic hierarchy 

It is possible that the racial issue will be 

appraised at its real worth, that there is 
some other sinister motive the leaders have 

ably shielded by pushing the racial issue in- 

to the front. 

It is a sad day when an issue based in a 

minority group can bo twisted and distorted 
ro as to sway a majority, and which, in truth, 
is used to advance the cause of the privileg- 
ed, leaving suspended the rights of both the 

minority and the majority. 

Approaching The S'nhlimc 

A wine merchant, advertising in one of the 
New York papers a shoi t thru ago. approach- 
ed the sublime in his descriptions, leaving 
the average guy in a quandary as to the 

meaning of adjectives in the-English lan- 

guage. 
He said his wines were: “flowery fresh- 

ness,” and of "real distinction and breeding”. 
He said one vintage was a member of “an 

inspiring group". The wine merchant could 
have been talking about a young bride-elect 
when he used “flow rv freshness". But Ins 
next descriptive attempt could more appro- 
priately inferred to a Jersey cow or a Hamp- 
shire piggy. The next description could fit 
well a writer oi .scripture. 

The merchant did not stop there. He re- 

ferred to other wines as. lovely, beautifully 
innocent, elegantly balanced! noble, less 
aristocratic, ethereal, enchanting, .service- 
able, more attenuated, powerful yet extraor- 

dinary soft, sound and unexacting, and ex 

tremely drinkable. 
Surely, the fellow was not thinking of the 

synthetics with the kick of a high-powered 
mule. 

I nansuvrablt* 

Speaker Sam Rayburn made an unanswer- 

able plea to Southern governors to avoid 
bolts either to splinter parties or to the Re- 

publican Party. 
In his address to the Southern Governors’ 

Conference ai Hot Springs, Ark.. Speaker 
Rayburn demolished the two principal argu- 
ments and the chief excuse of the would-be 
bolters. 

The arguments are that the administra- 
tions of Franklin D. Roosevelt and Harry S. 
Truman have been harmful to the country 
as a whole and that they have been par- 
ticularly harmful to the South as a region. 
The excuse is that the would-be bolters are 

not fighting the government or the Demo- 
cratic Party, but are making their fight sole- 

ly against Harry S. Truman as an individual 
and a “new trend" in the Democratic Party. 

Speaker Rayburn disposed of the argu- 
ments and the excuse briefly but effective- 
ly. “Whether you love or hate President Tru- 
man. he is President of the United States and 
will be until January, 1953,” Mr. Rayburn 
told the governors. “He is our leader. lie is 

the voice of America, or America has no 

voice He is the leader of the democratic 
world—or the democratic world has no lead- 

That is both statesmanship and sound 
eommonsense. And he was equally effective 
in disposing of the argument that Roosevelt 
and Truman have ruined the country and 

destroyed private enterprise. He pointed out 
that the national income has grown from 39 
billion dollars in 1932 to 230 billion in 1950 
and is still rising and that in the same period 
farm income went from less than three bil- 
lion dollars to 18 billion. As for corporations, 
they exchanged a net loss of $8,400,000,000 
in 1982 for net profits after taxes in 1950 of 

$22,800,000,000. It is true that in the interim 
the purchasing power of the dollar has fall- 
en and tuxes have been increased, but nei- 
ther movement has been in a propoi tuon ev- 

en approachnjr the increase in national in- 

i com> 

As to the effort upon the South. Mr. nay- 

burn pointed out that the South has always 
prospered both economically and politically 
under Democratic administrations and has 

suffered under Republican rule. On result 
ot a successful bolt, he pointed out, would 
be that “every .Southern man who holds a 

resuonsible place in Congress will lose his 

position.” 
As a matter of fact. Southerners have had 

a dominating role in Congress since 1933. 
Some of them have tried to eat their cake 
and have it too, by seeking to model the De- 
mocratic Party according to their own ideas 
into a slightly different replica of the Repub- 
lican Party. They forget that whenever the 
voters have been given such a choice be- 
tween a replica of the Republicans and the 
real thing, they have always chosen the orig- 
inal apostles of Privilege, the Republicans. 

The best proof of the effectiveness of the 

Rayburn speech was the consternation it 
created among his opponents. The first re- 

action came, appropriately, from the only 
Republican in the group, Governor Mc- 
Keldin of Maryland, who stage d a childish 
“walkout,” declaring that the conference 
had been “turned into a political meeting.” 

If that is true, Mr. Rayburn certainly did 
not do the turning. The 1948 Dixiecrat move- 

ment was launched at a meeting of the 
Southern governors in 1947 and before the 
Hot Springs meeting, it was proclaimed far 
and wide that the Hot Springs meeting 
would show a “solid anti-Truman front." 
Governor McKeldin was himself frankly po- 
litical at Hie start of the session, urging that 
the boll take tin- form of votes for the Re- 

! publican nominee rather than a splinter 
party. 

The leaders of the “bolt” movement de- 
cided that the time was not ripe and loftily 
ref list'd to discuss politics at the meeting. 
They changed tht minds quickly under 
the sting of the truth in Rayburn's remarks. 

Governor James F. Byrnes of South Car- 
olina. previously noted for discretion, so far 

forgot himself as to make a personal attack 

upon Mr. Rayburn, accusing him of “bad 
taste," of putting party above prmieptes and 
of being untrue to the South. Certainly, 
Speaker Rayburn compares favorably with 
Governor Byrnes on all of these counts. This 
is the same James F. Byrnes who probably 
accepted more honors at the hands of the 
Democratic Party than any other man. Cur- 
iously enough, he accepted most of them 
alter he had helped steer through the Con- 
giess the New Deal system to which he new 

objects. He was appointed to the Supreme 
Court after he had supported the so-callf d 
court packing bill. He left the court to b ■ 

come “Assistant President” under Presidi sit 

Roosevelt after the latter had already es- 

tablished a Fair Employment Practices Com- 
mission. He sought and obtained an appoint- 
ment from President Truman as Secretary 
of State after the later had committed him- 
self to every opinion to which Governor 
Byrnes now objects except, possibly, the 
President’s present opinion of James F. 
Byrnes. 

Speaker Rayburn needs no defense as a 

statesman, as a Southerner or as a man of 
good taste. Certainly, the last two people' 
to invite a comparison of his record on those 
points with their own records are his two 
chief detractors, Governor Byrnes and Gov- 
ernor Talmadge of Georgia. 

i Change 
‘‘Eight l’. S. Employees Cited” read the 

first of a two-line head in the newspaper. 
Worn to a frazzle by the constant charges 

against government folks, we were reliev- 
ed when the second line was taken in on 

second glance. It read, “For Special Achive- 
ment.” 

The fact tnat eight U. S. Employees were 

cited for special achievement is hardly to 
be rated big news. The paper chose to "bury” 
it on the next to its last page of a thick edi- 
tion. 

A short time before that the paper head- 
lined on its front page charges, later proved 
without foundation, against a loyal govern- 
ment worker. The front pages used to carry 
the McCarthy smears and ridiculous charg- 
es that are insult to the intelligence of the 
people of this nation, would cover a large 
portion of this earth. But the noble work and 
achivements of the thousands who toil in 
government service go unnoticed, for the 
most part. 

CHURCF 
NEWS 

C HRISTIAN CHAPEL 
Bible school at It). 11. L. Roe- 

buck, Supt. 
] Church service at 11. P. E. Cay- 
| ton. Pastor. 

Evening service at 7.30 
Bring the family out, and wor- 

ship with us. 

(Jnirch Of The Advent 
(Episcopal) 

Hassell and Church Streets. 
Tht !1 Thomas Hi tin Rector 

Wfefc'kfiaj fexc rt* 
and Evening Prayer li ami 5. 

Sundiiy, November 25, Sunday 
before Advent, 

fl a. m.. Holy Communion. 
9:45. Church school and Men’s 

Bible Class. 
11 a. m.. Morning Prayer and 

Sermon. Nursery. 
Collect for Sunday: “Stir up, 

we beseech thee, O Lord, the wills 
of thy faithful people; that they, 
plenteously bringing forth the 
fruit of good works, may by thee 
be plenteously rewarded; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord." 

ST. VI \KTIVS, Hamilton 
Evening Prayer and Sermon. 

7:30 o’clock. 

HAMILTON BAPTIST 
E. R. Stewart, Pastor. 
10 a. m., Bible school. 11. S. 

Johnson, Su]it. 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p tn„ Pr< ach- 

ing services each First and Third 
Sunday. 

7.30 r> m. Monday Boy Seoul: 
meet. 

0:30 p. m. each Sunday night, 
Baptist Training Union. 

7:30 p. in., Wednesday night, 
prayer services followed by dim i 

practice. 
Study course planned Dec. 3-7 

leach night at 7:30 p. m. for ai! 

j inembe! s of the church. 
W. M S meets 7:30 p. in. on | 

Tuesday night alter the third1 
'Sunday. Monthly council meet- 

ing for the adult classes and offic- 
ers and teachers, 7:00 p. m. Tues- 
day, November 27, 

KV KKKTTS BAPTIST 
K. R. Stewart, Pastor. 
10 a. m., Bible school. G, H. 

Forbes, Supt. 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.. Preach-' 

ing services each Second and 
Fourth Sunday. \ I 

0:30 p. m. each Sunday. Baptist 
Training Union meets. 

7:30 p. m., each Thursday, pray- j 
er service and choir practice. 

Study course planned tor Dee. 
10 to 14. 

\\ 1ST KM) BAPTIST 
William (' Medlin, Pastor. 
Sunday school, 0:4:i a. m. Leslie 

j Gurganus, Supt. 
Worship services 11.00 n. in. and ] 

7:30 p. m., 2nd and 4th Sundays, 
Prayer service. 7:30 p. in. Wed- 

nesdays. 

Bi<i<iirks Grove Hapli-I 
W. B. Harrington, Pastor. 
Regulai services will be held at j Riddick’s Grove Baptist Church 

Sunday at 11:00 o’clock. All | 
members are urged to be present 
and the public is invited. 

PINKY GKO\ K BYPTIST 
W B Harrington, Pastor. 
Regular service at Piney Grove 

Baptist Church Sunday night at 
7.00 o’clock. All member? are 

urged to be present and the pull- 
in' is invited. 

baimtst 
9:45, Sunday school. 
11:00, Worship. 
6:30, Training Union. 
7:30. Worship. 
The nursery will be open dur- 

ing the morning services. 
Monday. 7:30, Study course. 

Tuesday, 3:30, Intermediate G. 
A. meeting in the annex. Imme- 
diately after a short meeting the 
G. A.'s will have a study course 

on "Under the Southern Gross" 
a book on South America. 7:30, 
Study course. 

Wednesday, 7:30. Study course. 

Thursday. 7:30 Stud' course 

7:30, Adult choir practice. 
During the week we will have a 

study course for all ages—nine 
years and up. The adults will 
study Building a Christian 
Home": Young people will study 
"Planning a Lite"; Intermediates 
will study "Training in Christian 
Service"; and Juniors will study 
"my Family and I 

The guesi minister Sunday will 
tie Dr. F. O Mixon, President of 
Chowan College, Murfreesboro, 
North Carolina. 

OAK CITY BAPTIST 
William C. Medhn, Pastor. 
Sunday School 10:00 a nr. J. C. 

Johnson, Supt. 
Worship services 11 00 a. m. and 

7:30 p. nr, 1st and 3rd Sundays. 
Prayer Service, 7:30 p. m. 

Thursdays. 

MITiJOWST 
H. E. Walston, Pastor. 
Church School, 9:45. 
Worship, 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p 

ROMAN C ATHOLIC 
Catholic services at the Ameri 

can Legion hut. Mass every Sun 
day at 11 o'clock. 

II VSSI.I L CHRISTIAN 
Olin F x, Minister 
Sunday school at 10 a. m 

George Leggett, Supt. 
Morning and Evening worship 

every 1 i»-st and third Sunday. 
The morning wot : hip at 11:00. 
The ev< rang worship at 7:00. 
( hristian Vouih Fellowship 

every Sunday at <•!•"). 

! ) | S 

7^(0. 

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
E. W. L) iwning, Pastor. 
Sunday scho -I at 9:45. James 

Lee, Supt. 
Morning worship at 11:00. 
Youth service at 6:30. 
Evangelistic service at 7:30 
Mid-week prayer service, Wed- 

nesday night at 7.30. 

OAK CITY CHRISTIAN 
Olin Fox, Minister. 
Sunday heel at 10:00. Frank 

Bunting. Supt. 
M. rum.: and Evening worship, 

2nd Sunday. 
Morning worship at 11'00. 
Evening win ship"at 7:00. 
Christian Youth Fellowship 

Monday night uftijr econd Sun 
Aay. 

< hristian Wriiieis Fellowship 
Wednesday evening after 2nd 
Sunday. 

MACEDONIA CHRISTIAN 
Church service Saturday morn- 

ing at 11. 

fiiblt :r ho:11 at 10. Clayton Re- 
vels, Supt. 

Chu eh serviia at 11. 1 E. Cay- 
ton. Pastor. 

Evening : ervice at 7. 

Spending II" ids\ Here 
Mr and M. EtJe Teiforlon 

and children of Staunton, Va.. an 

spending 1he holidays with rela- 
1 i ves. 

Jean Peters Has 
A Different Role 

—v— I 
From College campus to pirate s j 

cutlass is the film diet of lovely j 
Joan Pelt r Miss 1tors, who por- 
traycd a hissablc snob in “Take I 

j Care of M.v Little Girl," turned | 
[her talents to sword play in 

j “Anne of the Indies,” her latest 
Twentieth Century-Fox Techni- 
color swashbuckler, at the Watts 
Theatre Sunday and Monday, in 
which she costars will; Louis 

i Jourdan and Debra Pa' et. 

Almost 200 tons of coal are re- 

quired to make tile aluminum 

| that "nos. into a B 30 Bomb; : 

~V“T i.5. ,, 1 |T\ J V I f; \ TI<> V 
Having quail tied as Admmis- 

| trator of the date of the late 
I Mercedes Spruill, deceased, o! 
Williamston, Martin County, N 
C., this is to notify all persons 

I having claims against the estate 
! said deceased to exhibit them 

j to the undersigned Administrator 
at his homo in Williamston, N. G, 

j or to Ins Attorney, Hugh G. Hor- 
! ton, Williamston, N. C., on or be- 

the Pith day of November, 
1951, or this notice will be’plead- 
I’d in bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate 

| will please nu ke immediate pay- I ment. 
This the 6th day of November, 

I 1951. 
Jesse W. Rodgers, Administra- 
tor of the estate of Mercedes 
Spruill, Deceased. 

Hugh G Horton, Attorney, 
j no 8-15-22-29 de 6-13 

NOTH K OF SALK 
North Carolina, Martin County 

Under and by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in a cer- 

tain deed of trust executed by 
* Raymond Hodges and wife Malis- 
on I lodges, dated. December 24, 

j 1946 and recorded in Book H-4 
i page 516 in the office of the Ree- 

fer of Dcids. of Mai tin County, 
| North Carolina, default having 
J been made m the payment of the 

•■•al lodeb "di'es; thereby secured 
and the said di ed of trust being 
by the terms thereof subject to 
foreclosure, t he undersigned trus-1 
b e will offer for sale at public I 
auction to the highest bidder for 
< ash at the Court House door ini 

I Williamston, N. at Noon, on 
ihe Monday 17th day of December 
1951, the property conveyed in 
tie' said deed of trust the same 

lying and being in the County of 
Martin and State ot North Caro- 
lina. Griifi vs Township and more 
fully described as follows: 

Beginning at a concrete mark- 
er the S. E. Corner of the Howard 
Peeic property; thence along Ho- 
ward Peele’s line to a marker 
black gum on Dukes Branch, the 
corner of the 1000 acre tract: 
thence North 82 degrees East 800 
feet to a corner in Holly Branch 
the dividing line between tracts 
2 and 3 of the W. D. Daniel Land 
Division; thence along the divid- 
ing line between tracts 2 and 3 of 
the W. D. Daniel Land Division to 
the road a concrete marker: 
thence S. W. course along the 

^ & 

4; 

road 600 feet to the beginning and 
being trapt No. 2 of the W. D. 
Daniel Land Division and being 

| the same property conveyed to 
Raymond Hodges and wife by W. 
D. Daniel and wife December 24, 

! 1946. 
The highest bidder will be re- 

quired to make a deposit of 10G> 
of the purchase price at the date 
iif the sale. 

I This 13th day of November 
1951. 

I Clarence Griffin, Trustee, 
no 15-22-29 de 6 

Witliantstcis, H. C. 
November 2h. 1951 

1U TIL 2 

Advance Tickets: $1.50 fine, tax) Per Person 
Tickets at Dour: $2.00 (inc, tax) Per Person 

JAYCIFS CHRISTMAS FCNI) 

Lintlsley Ice Co. 
(j>!ist& ami amimmiilioii arc* hr* 
»n.i» Fold at jjrenllv red need 

|>riees ns we art' closing on! on 

these hems and will not have' 
them in sleek aflrr we <*lt*ai* 
out what we have on hand. 

Various models oi used tractors 

Mercury Outboard Motors 
Disslon Chain Saws 

\\ e alwa\- have in stock a complete line of 

repair parts am! v>iil he glad to service the 
niueliine* we sell. 

We sell and serviee John Deere Tractors 
and farm maehinerv. 
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Worrell Appliance 
VCilliamslon, N. C. 

'•4 #a a* s-s?«a** #•<* a** e*a «r:a a** 9*»>-*s> -'’•* .1*. „«■..»< fi^'s»"*.r^-* *31 *N. 

1JSK OIJI! LAY-AWAA PLAN 
ami <lo your (dirislnia* >li«»|»|*iiiis karly. 

We Ila\«■ In Sloik: 

• ki.kctkk: <:lo« ks 
Se-vrral Makis and Sly I** 

® itvniKOOM spalls 
jn»v jf^ss-c >•.-actas-\-,sf : v ■'■ -".a '3 ■'•' > 

Kcvnv Wear (<ookin«4 1 iriisilw 
l-Oiunl Suti4'<'|um* 

(i-lnch Skill* J' 
1?-Qu:ir! Saurrj*aii« 
<{-liu ii Skill*-! 

"<a *" 

Many of her sizes an<l types. 

« 'I t BOAS'I* SvS SI.<15 
4$ l-Ql. l,rr»-.ur<‘ (.ookoi’s, (‘aril SIl?.kk» 

• ::2 .■>:! IMKCK SKTS 
S«-r% i<<‘ for (» and 2k four low- \ pallwns 

to «linos*- from. 

S12.1*5 i\vj\ #! <>.«);> 
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famous Nuiiorally \dwrlisrd 
I'l-yryti- \uloniali«‘ 

KLKCTKIC rinKliS 
•aat5*7;,a'..■ 5fas?ift vw iS'-jT's \ v v c?a,sN.i?'**«»••.a*- Wu 

©llKSTM bTi;|{ \ul4unalic loaders 

• Samlwieh Uril! and Waffle* 
Irons (loininnultou 

• WANING BI EM 11HS 
e I I KCl HIf TOIM OKN POPPEKS 

• SUNBEAM MI XM ASTERS 
• Automatic Percolators 

S12.95 to S28.50 

Siiiffk* and Duel Control 

« KLKCTtMC BLANK L i'S 
******»'. a ,v*s»«6«?<t<r> a r=?i <r*t ci% s*cr«j a *•-•. •*■ ;• a*-.* » a«a 

RADIOS 
R. (1. A.. \\e-linghoiise, Strnmhcrg-Carlsou 

ami Motorola 

$24.95 to $34.95 
il « an* et'.i a?o ar* w «*& s’*® v <**> w«\v« s>j »'m s1*. .sv, ss* S'* » ate a S’ ■; s*a 

e 
p T-V SETS 

W rstinuhonse. Stromheru-Carlson ami 
llallierafters 

•«. * 4 en* a?* s\j s»« «*$ an* ® a s«* am* «n* *c, as* a*, an,. v -.an. #'<* st*. a?» 

RECORD PLAYERS 
R. C. V.. ViVstinghonse and Symphonic 

$12.95 to $59.95 
* 

■* «?* a’. "** s’* a»<* s*>» on* *** sr* w« «r* as* ®\j ana «s« *•<■. ch» s’* s’* 

WeslmglnttisM ’Vfaelti lines 
a 
& Portables. Con-ole. Table ami Desk Models from 

$24.95 to $199.95 
sj a?,, afc* av* as* as? af'-a a? * ss* *■» as*a?* *■?>»« S'.. s’* £»* s’* a?* an* 

I 
Complete Slock Rite-lien Sinks. Ranges. Re- 3 
frigerators. Washing Machines. Hot Vi aler 

Heaters and other Electrical Appliances. 
Also Plastic Kitchen Ware in all colors. 

£ g a*is**sc3r«na «n*o<s »'**'* **«n*»c f* y; 

WORRELL 
APPLIANCE (X)MPANY 

i 
W illiamston. !S. C. 
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